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The Woody Shuffle':
Is the nightmare over?
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

The "Woody Shume" that has
tonnented undergraduate students
al SfU-C faded into a bad memory with the introduclion of com-

puter

rcgis~rat ion

for the fall

semestCf.
"So many limes we had to srnd
students back and fonh to Woody,
but now we have the infonnation
al o ur fingenips, " Jacquel yn
Bailey, chief academic adviser for
the College of Education, said.
"Anylhing we can do to help

accommodate the students is
what's really imponanL"
Aboul 97 new Stude nt
Information S ystem terminals
wen t o nline Tuesday morning
with onJy one 35-minute interrup-

lion in service, Roland Keirn,
associate director of SIS, said.

SIS overcame the in terruption
withoul difficulty, he said.
"We're going probably as well

Gearing up

as one could expecl," Keirn said.
"The advisers I've spoken 10
Ihroughoul the cam pu s are
pleased with whal's goi ng on."

Jason Kent, senior In torestry from Lake Forest, takes tine out
to work on his moIon:ycle Wednesday.

The new system is registering
more people fas{Cr Lhail unt1cr the

I PCBpurge

on hold for
SITe research
By Phil Pearson
StaffWriler

Part of the cleanup of
areas contaminated with
chemicals and metals at the
C rab OrchPrd Nalional
Wildlife Refuge has been PUI
on hold to give citizens more
time to research the cleanup
for Ihem selves, Norrell
Wallace. re fuge manager
said.
"We' re Just kind of in a
hold (;iluaoon unLiI invcstiga·
tlon of other sites can be
done," Wallace said, adding

mat lIC:nmcm of soil conlalll·
inalcd wi th heavy metals,
SUL:h :15 lead and cadmium,
will go ahcad on schedulc.
W:l113CC said the Citizens
Ad\,l~ ry Com mincc, orga·
11Izeri by U.S. Rep. Glenn
Post.ard, D-Curlcrvillc.
wanL'\ mOl'C lime to look mlO

l

old one, and the sludents avoid
the running around bel wecn
adviser and Woody Hall, he said.
"The students lcave lhe otTice
knowing what they arc registered
for," Joyac Jolliff, adviser fo r Ihe
school of art and design, said.
"Before, it wou ld be two wacks
before they knew. If any problems
come uP. we know about it imme.diately. II might talce the advisers
more Lim e, but its going to save
the students Lime ....
Stress tests perfonned Feb. 15
and 16 pointed OUI problems with
signing on a large number of pe0ple at one time, Keirn said, but
aside from minor problems with

Processing sluderrlS generally
takes five minutes or less on the
new system, Wei thorn said.
Dana Keirn, academic adviser
for the College of Science, said
the syslem has gone down a cou·
pie of times, bUI she was able to
get back on aflcr vnly a 20minute interruption Wednesday

morning.
See SYSTEM, Page 5
G\lS""'~"

printers. the systems is working
oUl well.
J ud y Weilhom, tran scribing
sec re tary in Ihe College of
Education, said she anlicipaled
d ifficulties with the syslem this
week afler problems lurned up
during the streSS tests.
"The system bas gone down a
couple of times," Weithom said,
"but il wen I alaI beLler than I
Ihoug hl it would. There's not
much of a problem righl now. The
sludents arc able to gCl their paper
work right away."

Gus says the lost souls of
countless students are
finally being delivered from
Woody Hell.

Special educat"on hearing:

City effort

SIU-C chairperson testifies before House of Representatives
By Tony Mancuso
Staff Writer

M)TC minority teachers in special education arc nceded In the

Uniled Slales, according to an
SIU-C administrator.
Nonna Ewing. chairperson for
the SlU-C Departmenl of Special

Education ,

tr aveled

to

Was hington, D.C. and lestified
Tuesday in a House of
Representatives s ubcommittee
meeting on education for the
handicapped.
Ewrng said she was requested
in the Tlmion 's capital because the
House
Subcoliirniucc
011
Education and Labor is considering reauthorizatio n of the
Educalion of the Handicapped
Act's diSCTClionary programs.
Ewing's testilllony railed for
placing increased a ll c nlion on
s upport for recruiting minority
personne l , suc h as lC~lch~rs.
school psychologist; anJ commu·

nications nnd 13'lguagc specialISLS.

Icchn'llogy the comm i tt ee

"Cert ainly a more equitable
allocation of resources provided

See CRAB, Page 5

within a crcaLivc, sound fram ework IS required to have th '"

___

impaCI nceded in this critical per- . viding services and assisl individ·
sonnel shortage area," Ewing uals with disabilities to make Ihe
said.
tranSitions to higher cducat :on,
" It is imponJnt that the federal vocaLional training and cornpcligovernment J"rovide financial live cmploymenL
support targeled for special edu·
"Minorily groups and individucalion and related service person- als have been left oul of the pronel L:a ining rfforts aI historically grams," Owens said.
black collcges and universities
His proposed chang\!s to Lbe
and other instilutions with a sub- EHA include:
_ requiring the Departmc.nt of
stantivc enrollment of of minority
students," she said.
Education to establish priorities
She said a direct inver~~ rcla- for rewarding grants and COnlnlcts
lionship exists between the num- to minorities;
ber or black and Hispanic st u• providing technical assIstance
dents in special educalion and Ihe 10 minority programs seeking fednumber of minority teachers pro- eral funding;
duced in colleges and universities.
• implemenling an outreach
An increase in minority person- program;
ne l would nOI only bolster the
• and reporting on all of these
number of rt/le models for minori- activitics.
Iy s tud en ts, but In pri marily
Additionally. mint'ritics and
Anglo Sa"(on sys lems ca n als.) individuals with disabilitie:;
fosle r intcrrati:!l ~lccepta n ce ant; would be required to be representunderstanding.
ed on boards and review panels.
A news rel""sl' irorn U.S. Rep. Owens' provisions also re-cstab·
Major Owens, D·NY, chainnan of lish a priority for the trainin~ of
the House Committee on Selcct minorily personnel and requires
Educatio n, said the EHA discre- applicanls 10 describe stralegies
tionary orograms su pport and for rc.::ruitrnenl of minority and
improve. the direct services pro- disabled iJldividuals and provide a
vided under EHA, id entify and
solve pcrsiSlcnt problems in pro· SeeEWtlG,Page5

focuses on
recycling
By Lisa Miller
StaHWriler

Cartxmdale won'l need the
extra time 10 separate land·
scape waste from the ~h,
but other cilies in I1linois
might need the extension.
Bruce Rodman, legislative
liaison to the Environmental
Protection Agency, said the
Illinois General Assembly
will probably pass legislarion
10 extend the July I deadline,
giving cities more time to
come up with a plan to sepa.
rate lcaves, grass clippings
and woody malerial from
rogular trash.
"Many Illinois cities arcn'l
ready for the landscape legis·
lation 10 go into effect
because they dOn't have adequate composting facilities,"
Rodman said.
During the composling
JlIllC"SS, the landscape waste

L

See RECYCLE, Page 5
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This Morning

Law says bars could be liable for negligence

University singers
vie for scholarship
-Page 10

Owners could be
found liabie if
injunes occur

Men's basketball
begins home stand
-Sports 16
405, chanoo 0; rail

By Jackie Spinner
Slaff Write:

Fire Chief Evereu i{ushi"~ said
the place looked like a tidal wave
had washed through
"A few years ago (al) one ofu,e
bars. I can It say which onc. ~~

body dropped a grenade," the
chief said. "Bar stools were lOPpled; chairs were thrown. Al least
one girl was hurt-a broken leg, I
think."
l'lst~nces such as that one,
Rushing said, are the obvious reason for "'q"iring a cap 10 be set
on the number of people allowed
into a bar or any public establish·

ment.
But if a oar Joesn'l follow its
capacity limitation and injur:cs
occur as 3 result, bar OW:lcrs

co uld be held liable, said R.J .
Robertson, associate dean at Ihe
University School of Law.
Rushing's comments followed a
Daily Egwtian investigation during which reponers found at least
four Carbondale bars in violation
of their capacity limitations in
January.
The reporters counted more
patrons than allowed by lawaI
Fra""'ie's, 204 W. College St.,
H,ngar 9, 511 S. Illinois Ave.,
Sidetracks, Wesl College Street,

and Am ..ican Ta~\ 518 S. Illinois
Ave.
Frank.e's exceeded its legal
capacity of 124 by morc than 200
both Jan. 19 and ,an. 27. Hangar
9 was well over ils capac ily of
225 Jan. 27 with aboul 400
patrons crowding th e bar.
Sidetracks had almost 100 extra
patrons over its 106 capacity, .,d
American Tap exceeded ils 24'
limilJan. 19 by about 83 patrons.
See BARS, Page 5
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Sports
Shakers, cheerleaders put on 'Big Show' tonigh~1
By Eric Bugger
StaffWrner
Ge: rcady for excitement, f0lks.
The "Big Show" to be perronned
by the Saluki Shakers and cheerleaders WIll keep you glued to
your seat during halftime of
tonight's SIU-C-Bradley men 's
basketball game.
When you hear Janet Jackson's
'Rhythm Nation' rellow out of
the Arena 's sound system, hang
on because you will be in for the
show of the scason.
The squads have put together a
show that includes dancing by the
Shakers and cheerleaders and
Slunts never secn pcrfonned by
the Saluki cheerleaders.
''''Ie are doing a combination of
tl ings," cheerleading coach
Nancy Esling said. "We are doing
a 'mo un t medley.' Basically, it's
three mounts in one. I ns tead of

just getting up and down, we keep
changing the mount. We also do
dances and some difficult new

SLUms."
The dancing will be something
new for most of the Saluki cheer-

!caders.
"A lot of ch'.Crlcading squads
do a lot of danCing and sami:
SCilools have a dance group like
our Shakers so they don't do as
much. But we certainly have the
talent for it," Esling said.
The chcerleaders and the
Shakers take turns doing difTerent
rouLincs on the courL

"Our part of the routine is pretty much like all of our other routines, maybe a little more upbeat
than usual, thmlgh," Shaker cocaptain Melissa Kirk said. "The
big difference is that the cheerJeaders arc oUllhcre with us. It's a
fun show."
The squads perfonned tlle rou·
tine last Saturday in front of 1,060
fans d ur ing halftime of th e
women's basketball game, but
they arc eagerly awai t ing th e
chance to strut their stufT in front
of th e near ca paci ty crowd
expected tonight at ~,e Arena.
"Everybody is anticipating an
even better show on Thursday,"
EsJing said_ " We' re really excited
about this."

Th e Salu kl Shakers and cheer lead ers
perform t heir ' Big Show' Satu rd ay at t he

Homestand crucial for men's team
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Wrner
The Salukis will get a chance to
avenge three of their conference
losses in the next five days.
If the Dawgs, 21-6 a nd 7-4,
sweep all three games, they will
cap ture at leas t a share of th e

Missouri Valley Conference title.
Accompanying a fir.;! place fini sh
will be a No. I seed in the conference tournament.

First on _'Ie hit list is Bradley,
11-16 and 6-6, at 7:35 ton ight at
the Arena. The Braves ban~ •.d the
Salukis an SO-77 loss at Carver
Arena Feb. 3.
Head coach Rich Herrin knows
the imparlance of win ni ng the

three remaining regular season

games.
"All thrcc teams have beaten us
on the road," Herrin said. "If we
win all three, it guarantccs us a
share of the title. That's ali we
r..'llly care abouL"
Bradley he ad coach S ta n
Albeck's team may be out of ~1C
race, but thai doesn't mean his
learn wouldn't like to pull an
UpSCL

"We're looking forward to the

fact lhat we can sti li play the
spoiler role relative to Southern's
chances," Albeek said.
The Salulis are coming off a
disappoi nting 79-72 road loss to
Wichita State Monday.
"I just think we have to come

M§<;gI I!! '!alley Standings
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rcady to play: Hemn said, refaring to his team's ability to
bounce back . The Saluki .
rebounded fj"·-m t.heir firs t ri ve
losses this re":!f: -n With victorics.

See HOMESTAND, Page ' 4

Scott: Kibelkis a lift off bench
By Greg Scott
Staff Wrner

Va lley

Con ference
C~ampoon ship th is weekend
and all the conference coaches
must subm it th eir lineups

Thursday nighL
The Salukis have capwred I I
indoor crown s, including the
19S6 ti tle, since 1975. Coach
Bill Cornell figures the team he
subm its Th ursday night will be
in the thick of the race along
wilh

defendi ng

cha mpion

Illi nois Sta te a nd favo red

Burlcinshaw, who has the thirdbest time in the 1,000 meter run
and pface:l in the BOO.
Pegues has the third-best time
in \he 400 \h'\s sea.co;on a\ 48.47

seconds. He also has keyed Ille

4x400 meIer relay learn

to victory in every race he has
anchored.
Leonard Vance recorded the
best triplc j ump mark with a
50'S 3/4" effort. Cornell said
Vance is coming around at tJ.e
right time, which is one of the
difficulties with track. A baseball tcam can lose two-th ir".s of
its games and still win the title.
In track, the title comes down 10
one weekend and the coach has
to have the best lineup r.:ady to
go.
Cornell pointed out that a
long jumper is a long jumper,
but it is the poople in the middlc

distance and mulLi·evenl com·

petitions who must be carefully
placed to get the maximum
points.
Gcral!t Owen ai~d Mark

The team also trnvelcd without
mid·distance
man
Paul

Women's track 'dynasty' set
to run for fourth straight title

really give us a lift ofT the bench."
Kibellcis has emerged as one or
SCOIt'S best performer< off the
bench. She has pIa) ed in all 24
Saluki games this season and is
averagmg 4.7 points and 2.2
rebounds per game.
Even when Kibel.kis is not on

By Sean Hannigan
St" ffWrner

This tcam has juS! four upper·
classmen.
"In past years we reI ice heavily

Dynasties come few and far
between. Just ask the Chicago

on returning athletes to win Il:'

Bears or, for th a t matter. thc

''Thi s year we've got it whole
ncw learn. most of whom don't
even know what it's like to win 3

Chicago Cubs. But when the

the court, she is very much

s..e KlBB.KIS, Page 14

Thc men's indoor track w llI
host its fi rs\·cvc.r Mi ssoufi

The Salukis are returning two
individual champions from last
season; Erick Pegues in the 400meter dash and Leonard Vance
in the uiple jump.
Two weeks ago at Eastern
III inois the Sal uk is lost to
Indi2n. State by 14 points but
left Pegues and Vanc.c behind.

said "She can score points and

involved in the game.
" I try to watch what the girl I'm
playing behind in the game is
doing," Kibelkis said. "I watch
who she is defending so when I
get in the game I have a fccl for
what she's doing."
The Salukis have won II 01
their last 13 games and Kibclkis
has averaged marc than fi vc
points per game in a reserve role

By Sean Hannigan
Staff Writer

I nd iana Slate "Ioviding Ihe
main competi tion.

In a close conference. race, it is
always helpful to have a reliable
veteran thnt has been through il
before.
lbe Saluki women's basketball
team has JUSt that in 5-11 scniOi
forward Deanna Kibelkis.
The Sal ulcis are fighting fo r a
s
the Gateway postseason
t"~ro ment and Saluki Coac h
C'ody Seau thinks her senior forI no asseL
'ft, comforting to know you
have a veter~n player like Dee
who knows the system and can
get things going for us," SCOtt

•

MVC final 1st
at SILJ-C track

indoor track lcams from thc
Gatcway Conference check into

their hotel rooms today lhoy will
have just one thought-toppling a
dynasty.
The Saluki dynasty.
The SIU-C women's track team
wi ll be gunning for its fourth
straight title this weekend with
Stiff Photo by

SenIor S'Jlukl forward Deanna Klbelkls posts up aga inst
Eastern illinois Saturday at the Arena.

one of its youngest teams in

ycars. Angie Nunn i. the only
rewmi ng individual champion for
the team.

coach DeNoon <., id.

Gateway Championship. It's just
something very new to mOSt of
these kids," DeNoon said.
A coaches poll lasl week picked
Western III inois to take the crown
with Illinois State and SIU-C tied
for second.
"It's going to be a vcry close

"ack meet. We won with 132
points last ycar. I'd be really surprised ir this year's winner finish·

See TRACK, Page '5
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Tone & Tighten

Pro-d£'mocracy demonstrators tear gassed

Process

democracy demonstrations began Sunday, $Orne police patrols were
peppered with broken bricks bul the cilYwas otherwise quiel Wednesday,
"",denLS reported by telephone.

~T~, ~'1-~':J"

"Be Smart. .. Shop Mi<>o Martl"~

Software

BONN, WCSl Ge!1llany (UP!) - More West Gennans wanl a ",unified
Germany 10 be neutrn1lhan wanl itlD be part of NATO, and many fa"or a
complete withdrawal of Allied troops, a survey indicated Wednesday. The
poll, conduelcd for the Wesl German magazine Stt:m, also indicated Ihal
49 pcrccnI of West Gennans believe Geimans alone s."ould decide wh<n
and 110,,· they will reunify their """ states, NIlile 45 percenl believe the
Allied powers should be incl\Jded in the ncgoliaUO!lS.
KATHMANDU, Nepal (UP!) - 1'I.'1ice hurled c:ar gas in the capital
Wedne::day to break up three ~emonslr3tions for greater d"",ocrdcy,

Do You Want To:

SHAREWARE

Survey: Opinions mixed on
reunification of Germany
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European
Body Wrap

r~!1i'4I1'"

world/nation
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$2.99 Per Disk

Tl>\SiS~'~
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us (J rome in ~ see us.

Over 3,000 TItles A'vallablel

9e. .... ~Ije

Micro-Mart 816 E. Main Carbondale,lL
457-4663 Modem 529-4457

997-3927,

witnesses said In Bhaktapur. scene of the worst vio!c:r..a: since pro·

Anti-semitic group l:nder criminal charges
MOSCOW (UPI) - Moscow aUlhoriues have begun criminal
proceedings againsl a Russian nationalisl group charged with publishing
an ami·Semilic article, an influenlial weekl y newspaper reported
Wednesday_ T he I"tcrior Ministry. meanwhile, issued a statement
dismissing fears of pogroms against Jews as "having no grounds
whal:ilOCver."

Thatcher'S South African policy criticized
LONDON (UP!) -- Prime Minister Margaret ThalCher came under
renewed pressure Wednesday over her plans lO lifl sanctions againsl
South Africa's minori ~> governmenl because of iLS intentions 10 refc.rm iLS
racial scparatiO!l policies. Parliamentarians from \loth sides of the house
urged her lO side with Olher members of the 12-nalion European
communilY following Tuesday's foreign minislers meeting in Dublin.

Havel proposes 1991 peace conference
WASHINGTON (SHNS) - Czechoslovakian Presidenl Vaclav Ha.eI,
in a stirring speech 10 Congress Wednesday, proposed a 19~1 peace
conference at which Europe would create its own security system to
replace the postwar alliances that have made Ewope "a diVIded armory,"
111 an hour-long address, the Czech playwrighl-presidenl thanked the
United StalCS for counlering the Soviet Union after World War n and
helping Europeans surviv "withoul a hOl war this Lime."

Fuji Volcano
or

Blue Typhoons
$3.50 Today I All Day
Otk:ken~.15¢

fr!Qay Drink Special

Environmental groups lambaste Sununu

9pm·12am

AU Tropical DrinIIs .......................................$2.00 mJ. $3.00

Saturday Drink Special
~U Daquiris .................................................$2.00

mJ. $3.00

Choose one oJ the following for a
Great Thursday Night:

WASHINGTON (UP!) - EnvironmenUllJsLS accused White House
chief of staff John Sununu Wednesday of ic;:..-ling Presidenl Bush astray
on environmental policy, specifically charging Sonunu with underculting
efforts to protect wetlands. lOllghen clean alf laws and figh~ 3!~~al
warming. Environmental groups warned Sununu was undermining
Bush's campaign promises 10 be a strong environmental presidenL

Volcano erupts; ash rises to 30,000 feet
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI) - Redoubl Volcano erupled again
Wednesday, blowing off iLS lava dome lOp in an explosion lhat sent
volcanic grit raining down sooth of Anchontge. and the Coast Guard said
thal an oil terminal near the tempermental mountain should be ShUl down
as a precaution. Ash rose 10 30,000 feel after the early morning eruption
and then feU over smaJllOwns east across Cook Inlet from the volcano,
lurning snow on the ground gray.

state

Thompson says federal aid
needed for Champaign Co.

A) $6 for a laugh
B) $2 for a dunk
C) Spend NO MONEY and find out.

UWhy Believe Anything at All?"
Thursday, Feb. 22
7pm
Student Center Auditorium

CHAMPAIGN
(UPO - Gov. James R. Thompson asked for a
" maJor disasler" declaration for Champaign Counry Wednesday, one
week after an ice storm call~.J millions of dollars in d;unage and lefl tens
of thousands without elcclriCIlY. "I have determined thal thIS incidenl is
of such severity and magnituJe thal effoctive response is beyond lhe
capabilily of the Slate and the affected local govennenLS and thal feder:ll
a.<sistance is necessary," the governor said.
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Frisbee: The 'Full lilt' sport
Students discover
fields of fun playing
U~imate Frisbee
By Wayne Wallace
Staff Writer
For a handful of Saluki frisbee
enthusiasts , casually tossing
around a disc in tho backyard or
playing calch with a dog Jus t
doesn', cut 1~. rrilli:bee La them is
the ultimate team $J;Jrt.
uTIle

action is l'onstant,

wi~;1

a

101 of running," said Rob
Johnslon, '-'g radu3lc srud enl in

AhP.rJl'eutic recreation.
.io!mston. president of Fui: TIl:,
the University's Ulti mate Frisbee
Team, described "ultimate" as a
fast moving field sport simli,lf to
SO';cer and basketball .
" You pass the fTisbee down field
like in foot ball, but you call do
morc with a disc than you can
with a baH. You can make il curve
and 'mVI"..l', n loi-.slOn said.
Johnston said each seven-person team is organized into three
positions: handl e rs (quanerbacks), forwards (receivers) and
workers (middlemen).
The defense is played man-toman , as in basketball. Once a
player catches the disc , he may
not run with it, but may pivot on
one foot La

pass it

to a teammate

within 10 seconds.

" It's a non- contac t sport,"
Johnston said, "but I dId brl'.ak my
jaw last year. This guy on the
learn and me. we dido't f.ee each
other and JUS( collided."
·T~n . snow, mud. We' U play in
anything," Johnston said. "Some
people don't like to get wet, but I
think it's more fun playing in the
min, getting all muddy. You know
what John Madden says? 'Tha"s

what ii 's all aboul. '"
Will Marble , junior in therapeutic rec rea tion , said " You do n't
fu ll y unders ta nd it unl ess yo u
expenence iL"
"N~ t only is it good for social
interaction, but it's ... good release
~ f energy," Marble added. "I' ve
been playing for fi ve years and
I'm sllll continually challenged."
.. 0 mtnter what level of th e
game )'ou're at, you can still havr
fun ," Marble said. r ' ting that runnjn ~ aud ·;alChing are a I~\fge pan
of the gume.
" Enduf!ln r e is an important
aspect," Tony Gill , doctoral student in education, said. "Uliimate
demands a serious level of skill .
so you gotta be in shape."
Gill said he used to be a runner.
but turned to ult ima te for th e
cOOiradery or a learn span. " You
bu ild rriendshl p" here. We trave! a

549· 7527.

Full Tilt WIll hos t the fourth
an nll a l Denn is J. Drazba
1(',morial Toum ~ m e nl the weekend of March 24 a nd 25 o n the
campus.
Oraz ba \Vas a team member
wh o died in Septemb" 1986.
Joc:nston said.
\Veidner said tll '!y arc expecting
IS 10 20 fn'''eo team s from
around thc·southern region of the
Uili matc Playcrs' Association to
attend t~e tournament, includi!lg
ultimat e chaptci s in Ch.-;.tgo ,
Indiana and at Ihe Uni""fS lly o f
Illi nois.
John ston saill Full Tilt will be
o n the road mos t we ekends in
April.
Weidner said the sport is played
without Tcfccces becausc there is
no neW for them , noting that ulum a .~ o'ayers hold sportSmanship

-ru-e

Icc"

In

" Ncarly every campus in the
country has an ult ima te learn ,"
Gill added.
It's nOl really that well known
by the general public," Charlie
Mil ler, fre shman in automotive
teChnology, said.
'(The public) hasn't grasped it
yet It doesn ' t have the financial
backing or public mformation that
otho~ sportS do," Miller added.
Johnston said the team's roster
is hovering at around 16 players,
both male and female.
"Yeah, we welcome new players ~o come on out and join US and
have fun. That guy over there in
the blue shin, !his is his fm>l time.
A.J yell can see, w:!'vc stot room
for more," Johnston said.
Johnston said tearn membership
is open to non -s tudents~ and the
team practices three times a week
to stay in shape. Anyone interested in joining may phone hIm at
549-364~ or caU Ian V/eldner at

"I f y v~ think you ' ve been
fouled and drop the disc, you can,
ca ll a fou l on YOL rself and the
ga me picks up rir, cll there as if
you had caughr i~" Johnston said.
John s ton said i:hc game is
played non -stop until a point is
scored by one of the tearns. "It's
great exercise because you don 't
stop running, you can't ask for a
substitute and you can't take a
break until someone scores."
Johnston said tho team's most
imponant member is Greg King,
the one team member who never
plays.
"I don't know what we'd do
without him," Johnston said, nOl ~
ing that King plays a key role oIT
the field, handlin g the team 's
paperwork through Intramu ral
Spons at the Student Recreation
Center and applying for Full TIlt's
funding.
Kim!, a disabled junior in therapeutic recreation, is presently

*

Shabbos Potluck Dinner
and Program about Israel.

very ~i bt- csteem.

Rob Johnston, graduate student In therapeutic recreation
and president of Full Till, SIU-C's frisbee team , makes a
catch during practice at the rugby field nearthe SIU Arena ,
working on adapting ultimate fris- JY12 between Princeton and
bee as a spon for th e handi- Rutgers.
capped.
Ultimate was invented by stuIt is estimated that marc thall
dents at Colur ' '1 High School in 20.000 enthusiasts on approxiMap' e wood , lW Jersey in the mately 1.500 teams worldwide
late sixties. The firs t intercolle- currentl y participate. in ultimatc
g iate ':ompctil.ion was held in on a regular basis.

INNOV ;\TION .

Friday, Feb_ 23, 6:00 p_m_
at Interfaith Center
913 S_ Jllinois
(corner of 111 _ & Grand)

Inland Steel is internationally recognized as a progress!ve
company; a vital force in America's industrial communl.ty.
Our consistent innovations continue to offer.challenlfln~
opportunities to dedicated people from a vanety of diSCIplines:

Bring a Dish to Pass
or a

$3 _00 donation

For information call
549-5641 or 549-7387

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
• ELECTRiCAL ENGINEERS

The rip-roaring comedy show
that will knock YOIl
....
out of your scat!
- 'Second Crt( is brii:iard.·
-Time Magazine

.

"Subtly & superbly funnyr
-NewV~Post

Find out more about our state-of-the-art, future-minded
company and the stimulating challenges we offer our professionals.
Inland Steel representatives will be on campus to conduct
ini~I'View5 on

March 1
For additional information, consult the specific job descriptions in our company brochure at your placement
office, or contact our Personnel Department.
Touring
Company
Thursday

February 22
8:00 P.M.
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

TIckets $6:0D/SIUC' Sludenls $8.DD/Publlc
Available at Olsc Jockey Records and the
SIUC Si'udent Center Central TIcket Office

104 .~,...

Department 7-500
3210 Watling Street
East Chicago, IN 46312

•

Inland Steel
a 5ubsu:hary of
Inland Steel lndus1nes Inc

l- IpliDn

Big

d Y Festival

asset to Universi j
\l

t 'l U

hlhll'''n
12th :em', the le,ti\':!! ha, been iI showca,e for top·
notch IIIdcpcndcllt tihnll1;t~ers from across the country.
'I he films arc crinqued by top professionals in the field,
making the experience a valuable leaming tool for young
artists. Students are allowed to interact with these
filmmakers, Ihus ~ombining a pleasurable exp..:rience with
a kaf'ling one.

l,

J, II

TilE FESTIVAL organizers are tireless in their effons to
promote, Icguldte and organize the intense competition.
The BIg Muddy is publicized months in advance to ensure
Ihe best quality and variety of submissions. Many fundraisers, such as the sale of baked goods and t-shins and
sweatshirts bearing the festival logo, are held periodically
throughout the year.

Letters
Preserve Shawnee for future citizens
Recently

the
Regional
of Concerned
broke from
Congress man Glenn Poshard's
Shawnee
NaLional
Forest
Citizen's Advisory Board. calling
il a sham. I wou ld like to supply
some conl.CXl ~!'is event
Poshard calt. I Ihe logging
induSlry a "do.
e ngine" of
Southern Tllinol>
'nomy. The
Forest Services 0
Economic
ImpacI Study (append G) stales:
"No community Ir, Southern
ltlinois is d epenc1~nl upon
National Forest Timl: r \0 maintain or s!abili7..e their t
mic.:,
Poshard's nigln of fancy is further
ridiculous when one considers
that Illinois Notional Forest Land
com prise a mere 5% of Illinois
woodlands and yel in Ihe
Shawnee alone the Forest Servicc
lost over S 1.4 million in 1987 and
1988 combined on commercial
AssocialiOl~

Environm enl3lis t ~

Films submilled are judged in the c;\legories of best
narrat ive, best document ary, best video and best
experimental film. This YLar's pr;-,e of $1,500 was split
between the winning filmmakers according to how their
film placed in the competition, flTst or second place, giving
some hard-working artiSts much needed cash compensation
for their time and effon.
THE JUDGING serves a dual purpose beyond ranking
the films, for winning entrants also are screened at a
nominal cost for the edification and enjoyment of the
public. The festival adop ts a different theme each year.
This year, the festival salured Asian-Americall filmmaker.
Actions such as rhese provide a welcomed culrural infusion
alld intellccrual diversiry into the Southem nIinois area.
The fe tival should have our fiscal as well as our
intellectual suppon. Major anistic cndeavors such . the
festival require a lot of time and el'ort, but even mor"
money. Allocating more funds for the festival out of an
already tightly squeezed budget may seem e"c~s I\C hut
ii's hard to PUI a price lag on an. It would be n ney well
spent.

SO CIIFERS to the Rig Muddy Feslival! It's a great
pk, sure 10 have su~h a \ aluable educational tool that
proviue, a sel>'icc for the community. We in the ln i\'~ rsllJ
I
nit)' ,hould do cvery,t,'ng within our power 10
'p"n th i~ event that so greall) enhances our cultural life.

Opinions from elsewhere
Switch to metrics hard on kids
Scripps Howard News Service

of Science. is thaI youngslers
don'l underSlano basic concepts

Congress gave a booSI 10 going
mcuie when it inserted a clause in
a tIade bill IWO YC.1rs ag,) requir·
ing thaI all federal 'gencics make
lheir purchases in meLric unit s
beginning Sep\. 30. 1992.
Bur the switch Lu mellies is not

of measuremenl

The importance of leaching the
metric S)'Slcm "has paled in com·
parison to the more fundamental
problems of jusl leaching kids to
think and apply mar.hcmatics."
In other words, lOa many
youngsters don't know how 10 use

coming easily LO America.
Part of the problem. says
Gerald Kulm of the American

a ruler no malter how it's calibrat·

Association for the Advancement

ed.

Editorial Polici es
Siglod anCl., i'ldudlng k!t1
vtewpotnts and other commentaries, ref1ec1 the
oplnlons of ~r author. "'"ty. Unsigned ednonals represent a consensus of the
Oaity Egyptian Board, whose membors are the ,uKhnt editor-ln-ddel, the e ~'florial
pIge ~itOf, the auoc:iate ednorial page editor, 8 news sla" member, the faculty
ma.-uglng editor end 8 School of Joumafis'11 taculty mem~.
:..,e41CrS \0 Iho edilor mus' be submlUod dlracUy \0 the erulO. kil page editor, Room
12.$7. Communications BUilding. lcllers should be Iypewriuen and double
spaot"d. Al tenors atl! subject to oditing and wfll be limhed 10 500 words. LeUerl
I~I t.'\an 250 worda wiU be given preference for publication. Students must
ldenUly ."""selves by cla •• end major, t.... hy memben by ..nk end depar1mCn~
non-academlc staff by posllion and ~l
!.etten rot Mtk:IJ"I!/I_ otlUlhGrohlp_ be _
........ bopul:liohed.•

timber sales. Foresl Service figures which stale olherwisc do nOl
account for road buildi nz and
bridge construclion COSLS.
Furthermore lourism, prc.;ccled
to be the number one growlh
industry nationwide by the year
2000, presenUy brings an estimaled S250 an acre 10 Shawnee each
year! Poshard's knee-jerk reaction
was occasioned by a proposal
fro m Bush Adm ini slrati on
O.M.B. direclOr Richard Darmon
10 haIL all culling on the Shawl1CC.
All CUlling has been stopped in
Southern Indiana's Hoosier
National Forest after 70,000 petilion signatures were collccteC.
This April will bring Easl Perry
logging lrucks lO the Shawnee.
The Fairview Church :trea which
was illegally closed 10 the public
Ihis January prior 10 Ihe public
comment period, is one
the
areas slated for the sawmil1.

or

Fairview Church is a steeply
sloped area cOnliguous 10 the
Nationally registered LiaJe Grand
Canyon . and is prime Oak I
Hickory upland deciduous labi!at Forest interior species suCh as
songbirds require large areas of
closed canopy forest for their su r·
vival.
The 90 year old trees 10 be cuI
are "mature" only in that !hey arc
commercially harvestable (with
profits greatly increased by F.S.
sub sidy). yet Oak I Hickory
stands will live easily two to three
times this age!
Wh~t"s wrong with lea ving
som~
reso urces
ror our
Grandchildren? If you feci you
wish to become active and aware
get a hold of us al the SludeOl
Environmental Center. \Vc mcct
Tuesday Evenings in Browne
Audiloriurn.-SiJturd Utgaard,
senior, philosophy I G-erman.

USG evaluations will protect everyone's rights
Thank you for U,e '''ppon for
the Undcr!!radualc Student
GO\'emmcnt's proposal of having
,I new Teacher tvahmtion guide.
However, I Inu:,t SLTCSS two scri·
ous items that were ovcrlooked.
Fir-a of all. the ncw proposed
evaluation forms arc not 10
replace the ones now being u.... C'd
and coordinated hy the Director
of Learning Resources. RJther,
the new forms will be an option
for each teacher. So much was
said in the Feb. 8 issue of Ihe

D.E.: "Faculty members wCJuld
have the choice of usi!"lg the (oml
3!. pOin of their C'vaJuauon:' 1 cannot "ross rnougl. !he idea of pan
uf thdr cvalurifion.
\ ",,,ond poi", I want'" bring
up 15 thiit the main thrlL'il of this
evuluation is the ract that it wtll
be published and made available
to the studenl body. The idea is 10
have somelhlng the studenl can
look 3l to TC\o lew a class/instructor. B V no means is the Slullcnt
Govcn:melh OUt 10 discredit or

slander any IC3chcr at Southern
l1Iinoi~ (jni'·cr!:iity. Instead. I !\ee
Ute opposile happening. I for',cc
a public apprJisal of the W;lchmg
staff. At the same time. I hop.:
that any :"tudent opinions rna)'
have a little effect on fllCulty decisions.
As rar as printing items of a
confidential nalure. USG will go
t.,) great lengths to insure 'hat n0
one's rights are infringed upon
- Ed Walthers. member of
USG

Grammatically correct sexism not appropriate
Regartling Ule "co·ed" controversy, it appears that reader Bob
Holstein doesn'l understand how
dictionaries are compiled: they
are NOT PRESCRIPTIVE ( they
don'l dictate 10 people how they
MUST use the words); rather.
they are DESCRIPTIVE (offenng
current common uses of words).
In living languages. word usage

aT' • meanings change and so dictionary definitions eventually
change 10 re(JocI current usage. In
addition. Holslein indicaled that
sexist language is !OO Lnvial an
issue to warrant anemion,
altho ugh we nOlice he took the
lime to write a leiter.
Discrimination often seems trivial
to people or groups who have nOI

experienced il.
The fU'St student who wrote is
correct in suggesling that. if "co·
ed" is used, it should be used for
:ill students in an inclusive educational institution. Many sexist
words appear in dicuonluies, bUI
this does nOI make t~,em correeL-Jackie DeHor., graduate
student, speech communication.

Rental problems, bad landlords can be avoided
STOP! Don', sign thal lea",! I
have just returned rrom suing my
fonner landlord and I have somc
sage word. or advice. Check oul
your p'Jtential landlord before
signing a Jea.~.
The Student's Legal As.<istanr.e
Office on the lhird noor of :he
Sludent Cenlc[ can hel, When 3
student comes in with landlord
, problem . Ihey compile. current
rue with !he Iandlord's Mme "nrl

number of cases. If ),OU are con·
sideri ng rentmg. berore you sign
the lease you can go to the omre
and ask the allorneys or law
clerks to look up your possible
landlords name.
If there seems to be a I!lrge number of complaints .bout her or
him, you can be relatively sure
that you may have problems as
well.
There are- ,oed landlords in

Carbondale, but unfortunalely.
there are some who have questionable business prnclic~s.
It is much bellcr to avoid a bad
land!orJ :Ii.n 10 have to spend
time and money suing them in
small claims coun. Take it from
someone
who
has
been
Ihere.-Audrey Nicole A\'dc,
graduale Sludent, health edllca·
lioo.

,
.......
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Castle Perilous

"

• Books
• Prints

I Utili":

Btl' 1L.!1I. 'lIu1 nl Iru~t...:\: JIUJ
Illflll ~ t c)G pr~~ Hh,;nt. ~'oilll • I
Ih)jC somt.' !CiI.W'U Crilil1 tn 01
lu{h..'nt gll\ crnnh III Jnd br;.l1l1!-lOnning 01 idl!~h \\ill ..:1 u' b;'I.'l.

LSG Pfl·~idc.:J1I Tim I hllk'tlrand

On The Island
east side . upstairs and to the left
715 S_ Univers ity

nnd fOnl1l~r Mu{knl g~)\'L'rnIl1C n1
I'rl.·~jt.lcn l O(lU!!t.lS DI~gk abo
\\ III _Jll·ak.

Gift Certificate Winner
* Mike Mundell *
Book Winners

BARS, from Page 1 - - - - - - -Frankie's, Sidetrucks, American
Tap and T-Birds_ III N.
Washington SL were reponed by
Carbondale Police as being over
their legal occupancy limilS the
second weekend in February.
Frankie's and American Tap
received tickets for violating tlleir
occupancy limilS last weekend.
Robertson said in case of a
fire, for example, if people were
impeded from exiting the bar
because of overoccupancy, the
cause of action in a liability suit
., culd be against the bar owner.
"The owner would be responsible if he negligently allowed too
many people in," Robcmon <aid.
City Attorney Pat McMeen said

the cllY iL'< If would not be liable

(or any darnag\:.."
Law PrrJ{cssor Patrick Kelley
said according to lllinois law, the
fact that the bar owner was breaking the law by disobey in g th e
occupancy limitation would not
necessarily prove negligence.
" If the court determined an
ordinance was violated, the jury
would be allowed to consider the
violation, unlike many s~atcs
where just showing a viol::fJOO of
the law would prove negligence:
he said.
Cindy Germann, commcrcl
underwriter for Diederich
Ins urance in Carbondale. said
most businesses carry premises

liabili ty insurance to cover
injuries and property damage that
wo uld occur during bu siness
openHion.
Deponding upon the company
and thc insurance policy, ho\lo'cvcr, a violation of a law b) a bar
ow ner could make th e h ability
insurance ineffective. she.. aid.
"SUilS for premise liabilit i.
not uncommon." Germ31
q ut it is" ' t somethi
.ry day."
1\ her experience, the
"'C
rOunt of premise liabilil y msurance most bus i nesses c~rry is
between S500,OOO and SI millio",
she said.

EWING, from Page 1 - - - - - - - la-percent set-aside for historically black colleges and universities.
The proposed legislation would
substitute all reference; to "handicaps," a term many disabled
Americans find demeaning. with
the tcnn "disabjJjtics."
According to the National
Clearinghouse for Professions in
Special Education, I a years ago
12.5 percent of the U.S. teaching
force in publi c elementary and

secondary schools were members
of a minority group. Minorilies
comprised 21.3 percem of the
national population and were
clearly underrepreS<'.nted, according to Ewing.
"All
trends
indicate
lb al. .. min ur ity tcachcrs ... hav(,
continued to diminish i.l numMr
and as a proportion of ell public
school teachers," Ewing said.
uMinority students and parents

• Games
• Buttons

* Terri Wiggins. Felicia Beckman *
Thurs. -Sat.
11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sun. 12-5

529-5317

Call anytime
for updates
on new releases

I
[,t

[~

•

"

*Tonight*

Tin Pan Alley

arc in desperate need of action
that will providc an avenue for
relief from the continuous downward spiral o( minority panicipation in a broad r::m£e of mattcrs."
Hi s tori cally, predominantly
black colleges and universities
have provided the largest numbers
of black leacher.;, but d~.Ia shows
thosc colleges and univ ~ rsi ti es
have received limited amounlS of
the total diseretionary funds.

SYSTEM, frolT. Page 1
"We' re re-learning the who le
thin~ over," she said, "but eventually-it'3 really going to be timesaving. When the studenlS leave
here. they're finished ."
"I'm sure the etudcnlS are quite
pleased that they don' t have to go
over 10 Woody and stand in line."
Robert Wolff, chairperson for

agric ultura l education and
mechani s. said.
"The frustration level builds
when you're ~(anding in line," he
said. 'This is a morc relaxed way
of doing the process:'
The project of putting in a new
computer syC:lcm began in
September 1987. Keim sa:d, and

COSt around 5430,000 for the
basic license foc to lease the Foflware
from
Information
Associates. Tnc. in Rochester,

N.Y.
In addition to rcgi lr.llion and
class-scheduling, the sys tem is
being used for admissions and
transfer credit.

c\'alu3lin~

RECYCLE, from Page 1 - - - -- - - goes through a IHtlural process
called "stlf-heatin)!:· The selfhC:lIing process occurs be-c3use
the waste material acts 3.."\ an insulator when the pile is large
" nough.
Imcnsc mC1300lic activilY contonues until the biodeg rad able
process i!t exhaustCli. \Vhcn lhe
waste. ha.. cooioo down , the COlnposted material is taken 10 a land~
fill.
Rodman said installi:!g a composting site is relatively inexpensive ond there are grants available
10 assisl.) some cities with the

funding.
"Many city officials have
a-,s umed the July I deadline
would be extended," Rodman
said. "They are probably righL"
C.arbondali:, however. is
already in the process of Implementing a la ldl'capc waste management program throughout the
city.
The City Council gave the goahead Tuesday :0 proceed with
the plan an~ a sta:e grant application need to fund tllc project.
The S175,OOO land<>edpe pro
gram calls for Carbono~!e resi-

dents La pJn:ha'ic Slickers aI ~rca
storcs and pm them on their b3gs

fllled with landsc"pc waSle. The

chy currently collec ts loose
leaves ir. from of the rc:-tidcnccs..
DirectOr of C0111hlunil Y
Development Don MOllt) "lid the
primary focus of th~ city's landscape project is to make residents
aware of the recycling problem
and to induce them to take pr..t in
recycling.
"If Carbondale residenlS have
to separate their trash, they will
become more aware of recycUng," Monty said.

CRAB, from Page 1
believes would be bener than the
proposed incinctalion of contaminated soil.
The commiuce is tryin: to put
togethcr a plan of i:1VcsLigation
independent of the government,
Rene Cook , committee member
from MurphyMx>ro, said.
Various siles on the refuge are
contaminated with heavy mcUlls.
polychlorinated biphenyls or both.
Thl! Environmental Prc.tcction
Agc~ wanl.!. ~o excavate lhe contamin ..'~d M>i1 and incineratc t e

pan contam inated with PCBs.
The soil contaminated with metals,

as well as rre ash from the bumed
soil, will be "fixated" into a conc rete-like state and s tored in a
landfill.
·'We'rc trying to c hoose what
experts we want to bring in," Cook
said.
Wallace indIcated h: believeo
the CAC members lack the knowledge tu '!lake an educated docisicil
on ":!!;It uId lJ<.: <k!ne.

Vuamel Skilynx. \he first lenses designed
to battle strong glare on \he mounlain. are still

the best
Quality f!Ye protection so you
can perfonn better. All Vuamel sunglasses are backed by a liletime
guarantee.'
·SN ..., ..."lwt»"'(Pr(ltfOfJllrfrr"f,.. ""'t""",

"They're kind of lost in th e
woods ," Wallace said. "All they
have to go on is newspaper articles
and rumors."
Cook said there is little opposition to fixation of the metal-laden
soil, but incinerauon of the PCB
contnminatcd soil is the main point
of conccrn. She said she believes
that" system can be found that
would, POI only be Ic.<;s expensive
than S28 million estimated for the
cleanup, tUl, could be done :n a
s;d;er, simpler ~Ianner.

wrtel1 !IOU'II! Ihe bes!.
!IOU 5e1! Iflll1gs diffell!l1Uy.

SHAWNEE TRAILS
-WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS
?22 W. Freeman
~
Campus Shopping Center

~
529-2313
~
We Have Roller Blades'
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From straws to mousetraps,
'nlind games'Dffer wacky fun
By Aaron Nauth
StaffWrner
Students will be playing mind
games with each olher Friday.

Nine separate ;o mpetitions
o)lCn to the public will test swdents creative and quick thinking
on things related to the engineering and tec hnology fields. No
entry f""" are charged and materials are furnished for aU the events
except for the egg drop and the

mouseuap marathol!.
PartiCipants may enter more
than one o f the nine events, but
must sign up for at 1C3St five 10
compete for the PenCllthlon Grand
Prize, • S50 gift tetti~ from

L'le Uru.versil"j Bootstore. 'Ptru:-.ipants of the competition
and vi$i~rs who want to take
tours of Ihe Eng<.lteering and

.

Nashville

.'

combo to
play~
By Slepfwlie SMlrw

Technology complex can apply at Egg Drop, Tech A, fourth floor,
the Mind Games registration table wu th balcony. Contestants drop
Friday in Tech nology A, ground c ushioned eggs from the third floor, swdent lounge.
. floor balcony of the Engineering
Tour visilOrs can apply during and Technology building. This is
8:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., Friday. - the popular one.
The Mind Games competition
schedule is as foUows:
• 10 a .m. 10 2 p.m.--Precision
.9 • .h1. to noon --The Bridge Pacing,
Tech
courtyard .
Over No Map'L Gorge, Tech a, Participants atrempt 10 me:!Sure a
vestibule. Participants build course by pacing it off.
bridges wilh plastic drinking
• 11 a.m . 10 2 p.m .-Quick
straws and judges will teSt them
Fingers, Tech A, ground floor
for load-bearing qualilies.
.9 a.m. 10 1 p.m.- ()pe<atioo . ~Uway. !'lIrticipants try to beal
Dig II, 'ICch D, vending lounge. eac~ olber in solving a h ighly
Dig i~ measures the a."T10Ullt of oomplex malbematical equatioo
sand a compelilDr is able 10 dump . 00 a hand-held caIculaIor.

in five minutes using a runote·
controlled IrICt hoe.

The "oiee orc:o~CW:s~nler
Willio-- oilcn COIIlpMed with Jim
Morrison -s of Tbe Doon - is
deep and mysleriouL This lends
10 Ibe band's darlc alternative
sound.
Jet BlacIc Facuxy released their
fmil extended pI.ay album, "Days
Like These," on their own 391
record label in January 1981.
The album received favorable
reviews from critics and gained
widespread airplay o~ college
radio stations across the United
StateS.
Jet Black Faclory released
another EP, "Duality," in February
1988.
In April 1989, Roy Anderson
joined the group as sercnd guitarist and Raioh Pierce replaced
bassist Phil Jonos in Septembel of
the same year.
The result of these changes is a
third album .
Jet Black Facwry released their
first full-length LP, "House
Blessing," in January 1990.
The band's sound is similar to
that of R.E.M. Willie's vocals are
haunling in "The Uncrossing," a
song about feeling empty with no
direction.
"Lumb~r" is an upbeat and
happy song about drinking alcohol just for the fun of it
Willie's comical lyrics really
show through in "Shut Up." The
. meaning behind this song is "sh ul
up and let i! die." In other words, .
Quit beating a dead horse.
The overall meaning oC this
album renects on the band's own
personal experiences and observations. •
Thcband.wlJlperforl1j IU 10..

StnK.tured Individualized Programs
Programs for Different Needs and lifestyles
Some Options offer lARGE monetaIy Incentives
Call the Wei Iness Center
5364441

r------------,------------,
Sweet &
~ 81'O\.".C01i Beef

--

I '~ I

I

.,. Sour Chicken:I

I

with: Egg Roll, :

$2.75 with: Egg Roll, I $2.95 Fried Rice Soup I
Fried Rice & Soup I & Fortune Cookie
I

;1.r

(Sl
&:J

I/'P. rei
~
I .•

• I to 3 p.m,- MOllsetrap

SIruClUreS from three decb oC
playinJ canis. TIle ClIIlesl SIanding
- oncwiu.
• 10 a .R.I_ to 2 p .III _-Paper
Ainnft ~, 'ICdI A. devIlOr
lobby, ground floor. Paper planes
are judccd em cIisIInce IIowD and
bang time in die air
• 10 a.m. 10 2 pm.-&sy Over

l'articiJ»1llS mIlS! usc reJUtaW.

50 c:enIS
allhe IhC d_'s 01f'1CC, Tech A.
RooIIIIOIl.
• 1:45 to 3 p.m.-Wheel oC
Fonunc. Tech D. vending Joun,e.
Words tIw provide lOIutions to

1nOIISCUlIpS avaiJable for

PlJZ:ZI~s .CO!"e from

the field of

engmc<nJlg.

ATTENTION
RSO'S:

ore

Willie, are sttaII,ely poecic and
laced wilb a satirical edge. TIle
bud's soap are DO( about lale
but about real liCe
•
•

Smoking Now!

MaraIhoo, Ted> D, ground floor,
• 9 a .m . to 1 p.m.-Royal easl-west hallway_ MoUSClnpRusfI, Tech A. ground floor ele- 'JIOwered-vehiclC designers try 10
vator lobby. ParticipaulS build .0Uldistancc ca:h otbea aeaIDL

SIIdIWrter

"Jet BlacIc Factory," III ail.malive bend from Nashville, Thnn.,
will surround Carbondale audiences with their clad; music.
The "Jet Black Faclory" is
comprised of five members who
seek to separaJe tbemgelves from
the country and wCSIUn stigma
tbaI. is associatc4 with Music City,
USA
Baritone singer Dave Willie
joined with guiUlrist Bob Gemw!,
dnunmer lim
and _
Pltil
Jones in 19&5. the gi<>'-'P quickly
gained a following in Nashville's
a1remalive club cin:uiL
TIle lyrics, wbich are wriaca by

~ uit

""Proven Effectiveness

~ Roll so.
...a- Of I
71::
- .. I-

I
..,.
11- . *-"
1 - - •. IGIIiRII

\\ttl Egg RaI.

.~~_~~~ ~ __ J._':'.~1k"!!~

if
_.... .........,--Ikdby
SybiIlePwDI
Malic by
David Slire

..,.

I.,nc. by ~ MaIdIy Jr.

inh.~rested

in space in the
Student Center? Contad the
Student Center Board
at4S3-234S

'MCDOnaICfS

( ,.,

,-

".

'

Dim:Ied by ~ Morris

.

FebuIry 2l, 23, 24 01; Mm:h 2, 3 at 8:00 pm
Mm:h 4 at 2:00 pm

~

McLeod 'l1IcaIel- Box Office
453-3001 12:00 ID 4:30 M-F

-

USCF RATED CHESS
TOURNAMENT
Febl'\sary 24, 1990

Here's
the Best
Deal in Town!
• Quality food

al a low price-

only

$1.86
plut tax

McDonald's
World Famous:

• cheeseburger
• medium fry
• medium drink

All For

~

2~:~~1
only

~

.....-... ;,.~A~rt71'.0<10\'·

g.,:"',, ~.'iIiC 11MBO!oY:'~'I'/ · !j!!UUJliiliiiii......- - -...........YllAlJ

location:

CorinthlTroy Rooms
1st Floor, Student Center

*Prizes Will Be Aw,arded
*3 Round Swiss Format
*301imeUmit
Moves or 00 Mnute
Entry Fee' $7 00
1st Round - 10:00 am
2nd Round - 1:00 pm
3rd Round - 4:00 pm
For more info contact the
Student Canter R"",.ation Area
III 453..2803 or can
Jim at 687-423:i
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Emeritus professor relates trip to Soviet states
By Dale Walker

Auerbach S.1id.

Staff Writer

Auerbach said that throu ghout
history imperialistic countri es fell
little need to disguj~c their
actions, bu1 in the age 01 nuclear
power and swift worldwide com-

During the dr,pression, capilal·
ism in the Uni ted Stales was
saved because it borrowed some
techniques from sOf...:?iism. Now

munica1ion, thi ngs arc dilTcrcnL

soc ialism in P.ussia is trying til
sa ve itself by borrowing f rom
capitali sm. Je rry Auerbach. for-

" We (Lhe United St.'llCS) do our
imperialism with a s ilk glove,
(bu t) I won't tell you wha l's in

mer chairman of the School of thaI silk "love," he said.
Social Work, said Tuesday.
Auerb;:ch described Ihe cou nIn his lecture at the Carbor.dale try·side ana Ihe people of the th 'cc
Public Library, Auerbach related Soviel satellite republics as rough
lhe ' c'IcnLs18 members of the and rura l bu t showing signs of
Emeritus College shared on:l modemi7..aLion,
three-week trip to Russia, The
Arm enia and Georgia arc both
June, 19a5 trip began with a wcci- hill y, rornanesq ue countries while
in Moscow followed by ten days Aze rbaIjan is morc Islam ic, a
in th e Sovie t republ ics of Moslem area, Auerbach said.
Azerbaijan ~
Armenia
and
While in Armenia, ~-s of
Gcotgia.·
'.
the group wimtsscd-a"demonsui:
The turmoil in Azcrbaija'!..i\f1p . li.pn. Ol~.£ the lteJ}lmcnl of
Anncnia, li!<e Ihe turm Jil In .twn Armcnia~:U;;ng in Azerbaijan,
An'1rica> a residue of Ihe1m~ he sa;'" "" t .
, '
rialtsm of th·e superp owers ,
Auerbach a~cribed Ihe s trife

is

be1w.;cn the the republics as partlya minority stru.ggle.
" The difference between our
min o rilies and theirs is the fal.l
that their mi norities have territories." he said. Mjno ril ies in the
United SW1CS. excluding native
Americans. have been mos tl y
transplanted, Auerbach explained.
On th e topic of change in
Easlern Europe, Auerbach said he
believes a mixlUre of capita lis m
and socialism will pl'Cvail.
There has never been a system
that co uld produce as mu c h as
capitalism, but i ll a capi talistic
society distribuLion is a problem,
Auerbach sa id . On th e other
hand, sociali s m ha s difficulty
with prodUct;on, but di.<tribullon .
is not a problem.
.
"Whal Russia is trying to do is
introduce a1itde greed, (the effcct
being) 10 prOOf • more," he said.

Biatk"hisfoly;Speaketerilphasizes
chall~nges; rol~.qf~iack women
""1"

.J

,~"

•• .::,., \f_

h .. ..., A Low. Sto".
(5:00 TWL) 7:30 9:45

n..........
(5:30 TV/l) 7:45 9:55

l.oo.. C~
(5:45 TWL) 8:00 9:55
Hanl To KID
(5;45 TWL) '8:00 9:55

By Aaron N autti - -~
, very (e'Y__black m~n wet:<> accu~ and sex is m becau,e when blacks
n.n.y & 10k
.P:5-13
(5:OOTWL) 7:159:30
Staff Writer
or. even guHty orrape.·.. Tb3'sOn progress, the progress of wQmcn
.. .,;
:.-;
'..
., some [hnes .~i ven iOF 1hc-hang~ \. iI) ge neral also increases. Tfiese
Tlje challenges Of lllacli women- ines. 'Giddings said·'the I~nchings pplitical and social relationships
in le;KIership positio!lS, weoifical- occurred because blacle men ·were :If the black and fe minisl move·
Iy Id'a B. WeHs, were discusSed at ' chall"enging' and changi ng'tflelT ments are the topics of Giddi ngs
the Studell\ Center Auditorium by ...,1", IrsOCiely by becomit1~eeo- 1>ook, "When and Where I Enter.
Paul.a Giddings, all auLt,or, journomic arrd political competitors.
The Impact of Black Women o n
Wl' lis was also the fi rs t Rae<>and-SdiCi n AmeriCa."' nalis t and college professor, on
Monilay.
...
Afrifan -American woman 10
Giddings also talked aboul ho",
.Wells struggl <I f~r CIVIl n~hts ch~nenge the ovenurning of the black women rep rese nt the
uSing an array of dlrecl acuons cmf rights laws In the south dur- arch<:typical nurllp"ing mother fill'
such as muckraeking .JOurnalism, ing the early 1900s. Giddings said tire.
".
.
.
anti-}ynching campaigns, imm.i- black~ too ofte:1 become discn: "I~ s !lard to gel away from it
gratlon and boycotts of publIC franl'9ised.
.~_,
because everybody expects black
transporUltion , Giddings, who .. .~ bistory..i£..no1 lhe experi- women La serve certain kitilb}'o
spoke as a pan of black history Cl).ce' ob>e~er.:ba¥jng.. things, it's socid-e:onomic roles."
month, said.
haying things taken away all the
Another proble m wi th black
" Wells IS emblematic of what ·' tim.~:to Gicfdi ngs said.
w.om;:n in Jcad~hip positions is
blaet( women leaders have Lb go
We11s' ac tions were a catalysl that they feel isolaled and gel a 101
thro.ugh historically, po lilicalJy for the fac ia] civil rights move- of hos tii ity d irected' a1 th em,
and ~,"otionally," Giddings said..
ment and the fem inist movemenL Giddings ,aid.
Wells began the modem Clvti Wells also proved thaI o ne ca n
" a 's ha rd to dccide between
rights movement in Memph is in mobilize a communily movement f<;elitjgs of afienatioo and self.fuJ.
the early 1900:s wllh a n znu· even in the face of greater pow· qJlm6nl," Giddings said.
Iynchtng campatgn. However,we ers, Giddi ngs srud.
Gi~diijg,. i); in Ih.. Dracess of
nev<ll' ~ear abo ut Wells In rela ·
"The lraditio n o f activ ism wri tin g a Biography ond a B .
tion~hip to a civil rights move·
proves that the black and feminist Wells': She also has another book
men~ tecause she was a woman,
movements are bound together as ou t . :t: Yn Searcb ·o f-Si'Stcrhood : :·~
Gidcting s seiu.
o~e~' Giddings said.
Deltl! sigma The ta an d the
Wells Invesligated lync hing
Gi ddings said there is an.unpor· Chal~nge of the Black Sp rority
aCliyities and docu me nted th ai
tant relationship between racism Mov~enL"
....

a

St~dent arrested
for setting--fir:e,
near NeeIY'i1ialI"rt':' ~
<

•

BV Ch ris Walka
SiaffW,ije,
A Universi ty s tudo n l was

arrested early Monday morning

in connection with starting a fire
in the traSh d~:npsters by Neciy
Hall, University police force SgL
Robert Drake said.
David Oheim, 20, a Boomer Il
resident. was arre-slcd and taken
to the lackson County Jail.
Drake said Oheim was initially
charged wi th aggravaled arson
because the dumpsters were close
:0 the Neely Hall, and the halls
were occupied at the time.
Drake said another person who
was al the scene with Oheim bUI
eluded police is still at large. The
incident is still under investigation, Drake said.
Christopher Moore, Jackson
County assistant Slale'S attorney.
said the charge was reduced to
criminal damage to property and
reck less conduct, both Class A
misdemeanors.
Buth charges carry a maximum
penalty of 364 days in the county
jail and a SI,OOO fine.
Oheim's amtignl1lel'~
for 10 a.m.,
A JaeJa;on

the

Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1

i·
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of tlie foffowing for tlie great success of··
t
t
InternatWnaf
1990
InternationalStuaent Council recognizes tlie contri6utions
~estivaf

Ali Firouzi (Iran)

Nabarun Ghose

tPresUent and :FesivaiMministrator

t
t
f
t

t

Organizers and Coordinators

,
,

Famiwole Remi (NIGERIA)
Demetris Theocharous (CYPRUS)
Lisa Felix (U.S.A.)
Suminto Halimuddin (lNDONESIA)

Sharma Madhav (NEPAL)
Naeem Iqbal (PAKISTAN)
Perry Hopeson (ENGLAND)
Desmond Sheeran(IRELAND)

and tlie fo{{owing J2lssociations of ISC wliicli
6eautifu,{{y sliared their cu{ture and heritage witli
tfie community ofSFU anti tfieSoutfiern I{{inoisans
during tlie wee/( of tlie festival.

tt

t

Akhtar Zaman (Pakistan)
o/.P. I nterna£~"lffairs

:Festival Coordinator

AFRICAN
,
BANGLADESH
'CYPRIOT
CHINESE
EUROPEAN
FILIPINO
GULF

t

o/..P. :Financial.9lffairs

Khalid Kamal (Pakistan)

Saroj Sigdel (NEPAL)
Chenfang Sari Ramsey (pROC)
• Ismail Abdulrahman (U.A.E.)
, Mohammad A1 Badr (SAUDI ARABIA)

t
t
t

(India)

HELLENIC
HONG KONG
INDIAN
INDONESIAN
IRANIAN
JAPANESE
KOREA.N

LATIN AMERICAN
MALAYSlAN
NEPALESE
NIGERIAN
PAKISTAN
PALESTINIAN
PROC

REPUBLIC OF CHINA
SAUDI
SINGAPORE
THAILAND
TURKEY
VIETNAMESE
LAOS

ISC furtlier tliank§ tlie rreclinician Crew of tlie Stutfent Center

.=ti~~:v~s:~~~~n:::IS~::~e1j atuf tlieStudent Center.
.To celebrate the Success of Intemation Festival '90 there will be an International Dance Party March 2 P.' the ELK'S CLUB.
• Tickets are available at the ISC office.

t
t
t
tt
t

t
t
t
,
,

f....!t£~J.tl!~!.'L.......s§J~pE.~r'Lg~L!6~S2!k
t
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Briefs

FREE I·Year .Membership

THE ASSOCIATION
of
College EntrcprenCUIS will meet 81
6 tonight in Student (:enter
Activity Room A.
TtiR COLLEGE Democrats
will me\::' at 7 tonight in the
Student Cemo{ Thebes Room to
plan for the I~v) elections. For
details call Monica Aerage at 5496444.
THE BLACK Graduate SUldent
Association will meet at 5 tonight
in the Student Center Troy Room .
For details caD 4.<3-3273.

Activity Room A. Falim .t457-5955.

oc\aJls call

THE COMPETITION
Creati ve Depanment of the
American Adv::::'ising Federation
will m.: e ~ at 5 tonight in the
Undergraduale Library, Rm. 1031.
THE WILDLIFE Society will
meet at 7:30 tonight in Lawson
231. Scott Ballard will spcaIc about
the reptiles and amphibians of
lIJinois.
THE I'RE- VET Club will
meet 81 5 tonight in Ag. Rm. 132.

SURVIVORS
OF Incest
Anonymous will meet from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.
SaLUrday at the
Recovery House, 905 S. Dlinois.
THE MUSICAL "Baby" wiD
be performed at 8 tonight, Friday
and S81urday 81 McLeod Theater.
TJCI<etS are S3 for SIudeots an.! $7
for adults and are available at the
box office.

PRSSA I PYRAMID Public
Relalions will meet at 5 IOnight in
the speech communication conference room. This meeting is mandalOry for all Pyramid direclOrs and

Account executives.
TOASTMASTE RS WILL
meet at 5 tonight in Rehn Hall,
Rm. 108. The purpose of this organi7-3tion is 10 help improve public
s peaking skills. For details call
MilCh at 529-3735.-

THE PSYCHOLOGY Club
will meet at 7 tonight in Student
Center Aetivity Room B.
THE AMERICAN Marleeti ng
Association will meet at 7 tonight
in Lawson 22 1.
JOURNAUSM SENIORS
graduating in AU&llSt 1990, there
w ill b<: walle-in advisement for
s umm er today and Friday.
Appointments may be made now
f"" Feb. 26 and afler.
LEA RNING RESOURC ES
Services Workshop "A Grain of
Sale Pre-hislOric Salt Making in
lllinois," presented by Dr. I on
Muller, Anthropology, will be from
1.2 to I p.m. Friday in the LRS

Conference room, Morris Library.
For details caD 453-2258.

THE CATHOLIC I Christian
series will meet at 7:30 tonight at
the Newman Center, 715 S
Washington. The topic will be

TH E AMERICAN Marketing
Association wiD sponsor the 4th
annual "Mr. Irresistible" contesL
AppliC3tions are available in the
AMA office, 3rd floor of the

"EucharisL"

Student Cenler. Application
Deadline is Friday.

'mE DIRTH Control Updale: a
clASS for all first time uSCG of birth
control will meet from 12 10 1:30
p.m. in the Kesnar Hall classroom.
THE STRESS Seminar will
meet from 3:55 to 5 p.m. today in
the Kesnar Hall classroom. For
details caD 536444 1.
MAKING PEACE with Food,
a workshop 10 help you understand
why diets do not war!< will meet
from 7 to 8:30 tonight in the
SLUdent Cen ter Ohio Room . For
delailscall5~1.

DRIEFS POLIC Y - T he deadline for Ca mpus Driers is noon
two days before publiC3tion. Th e
brief "wuld be typewritten, and
must incl ude lime, date, place
and sponsor of the evenl and the
name and number "f Ihe person

s ubmitting the item. Driefs
should be deli.ered or mailed 10
th. Daily Egyptian Newsroo m,
Comm uni cations Building,
Room 1247. A brier wil! be publis hed once and . ,ty as space
allows.

S~N~NGE
WESTERN UNiON

• 1991 Passenger car Renewal Stickers
Carbondale Pol ice reponed
Wednesday the theft of a bicycle
fmm the residence of a Univernity
Sn!denL
Police said Craig Werner, 22,
402 W. Cherry SL, repcrted the
bike was stolen between Jan. 16
and Feb. 16. Police said the theft

is stiU uoder investigation and
there are no scspects.
The bike was valued at S 180,
paH:e said.

Phone

i.Eliiii SiNGLE fojpiiG:

~ ~!!!~J!!1. $5.99~
I

,

CHECKS CASHED

Open House

Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

THE HEALTHY Weigh, a
class to learn safe and effecti ve
ways 10 lose woight permanently
will meet from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
today in the Kesnar Hall classroom. For details call 5~ 1.

THE SAILING Club will have
a sailing class at 9 tonight in the
SUJdcnt Center Activity Room D.
T!iE SAILING CluJ) will meet
.t 9 tonight in Student ('enter

Gr!i!!l~l!!I S D~:~:~~:,i~4~e

RUSSIKY STOL wi ll meet at
noon in the Student Center
Careteria nnd at 4:30 at the Pinch
Penny Pub today.

• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• NolaJy Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• ntle & Registration
• 1991 Motorcycle
Service
Renewal Stickers
Piau Shoppi.,. eenter 60Ii S. rllinoi .. Carbon.s...r., 549-3202

Carry Out or Delivery,

At Participating Pizza
Huts OnlY.

.....

,

.........-.....

I

•

I 4~~if2 4~~~Z3
L

P-R.@
~ut

-------_
Coupon Necessary

EXPiRES 314190
J/2OC Cash RedetnpUon

®

.....

CENTER'S

JOINTIIE

COLLEGE DEMOCRATS

----

Rich Monteith of Marion
reponed the theft of a in-dash
Sll'reo, equalizer, and speakers.
According to Carbondal e
Police, the inciden t occurred
betVleen I I p.m. T,,,,sday and 4
a.m. Wednesday at415 N.lllinois

Ave.
Police said entrallce was made
to the trllck by bre.alcing out a
window. "nle sterC() system was
valued at $910.

TIlDe: 7:00 PM

Date: Thursday February 22, 1990
Place: Thebes Room - Student Center
For More Info. 457-2810

l'ESTl Vt'.L OF l' OOD
Buffc=tlnclodes:
HOI & Spicy Buffalo Wings
Broccoli with Lemon Buller
Southern Style Com Bread
Chk:ken Gumbo Soup
SalaciSar

DEMOCRATS IN 1990!!!

Shrimp Jambalaya
Red Beans & Rice
Clam Chowder

Zucchini

Prese1".led by the Students or
HOIel/Rer.auranl Travel Administration

~---FEBRUARY

15... -----......
RNANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONTH

You owe it to yourself to apply for financia! aid. Complete
and mail trte 1990-91 American College Testing Family
Financial sta tement (ACT/FFS) as soon as possible.
ACT/FFS forms mailed before April 1 will be given priority
consideration of all aid programs,
ACT/FFS forms are available from the Financial Aid Office.
Woody Hall. B Wing. Third Floor,
ACT/FFS forms are available from the Financial Aid Office.
Woody Holl. B Wing, Third Floor
•.• /?S}ldfrX.l:?<-Jl:teFltl.~.~o~"

'.'••• ',',-

.·.v••:.... . "

I

•

•

\•

o
Make your reservations
early
453-1 130

I
.J
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OR 52.00 off 24 or 36 expo

:

:

1 HR. PHOTO PROCESSING

:

: 529-1439

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

:

I 717 S. Illinois Ave.

M-TH 8-6:00 I

Must present

~~~~s~:"~'::0
___ ~_ 5~u'p~'~'!! 21!!, _! __ ~~S__~~~,:
-Thursday-

Bill Harper
singer/guitarist
Varietx of Music
9:30pm:- 12:30am
-Friday75¢ Speedrails '
$1.00 200z Drafts
All Night!

$1.25
A display In the College of Technical
Careers features artworks of different
modE ~ of transportation, Including a train by

Imports

Mike Stockman, cars by Tim Koche'r and a
fighter jetlly ' Mlke Reise!. All three are
seniors In advanvced techn ical studies.

529-3322

201 N. Washington

Design students to .disp1ay
production-orient~ ~Qr~ ~
~

By Jeanne Bickler
Entertainmenl Ed~or

To the average person ,

3

Mercedes-Benz is an unaITordable

ear.
To an auto enlitusias t, a
Mercedes-Benns .-superior driving machine.
To Tim K~,""'Senior in
advanced lecbnibar studies, a
Men:edes-Bcnz is ~ 'lil'!:k of art.
Kocher's rendenngs
antique
Mercedes-Benz's are bow); displayed with the work or len olher
advanced-level s tud enls at lhe
College of Technical Careers,
Room 222 (the dean's office).
This is the first exhibi t of its
kind 10 be held at the
dean's
office, David White, a lecturer in
CTC,sa;d.
"We want to keep an exhibit
going .11 the time," White said.
"We wan l a new one, resturing
CTC students, every montJt"
This firsl exhibil will be on dis·
play until arolVld .pri ng break.

of

ere

Some projects
include promotional
posters for bands,
toy store designs, a
german cinema
poster and a
rendtHing of a city
hall buiLding.

,

li9ll1"·posletS'"for bands, toy

designs. a German cinema

stOll}

posuY

and a rendering of a CilY hall
building.
While said lhese projeclS are
produCiion-oriented, meaning the
,lIustrations are ready to be ph~
IOgraphed for prinL
"The majorilY of th e wo rk is
done wilh pen and ink, and shading screens'," White said. "There
is limllW use of color."

Three opera singers from SIUC will compele for the chance at a
510,000 scholarship and lhe
opportunity to be heard on the
Metropolitan Opera's national
radio broadcasL
Jeanine Wagner, administrative
direclor for SIU-C's Marjorie
Lawrence Opera Theater, and
gmduale students Bruc" Baumer
and Gay Hulscy, won at thP. disIrict level of Ihe Metropolitan
Opera con tesl last monlh in
Memphis, Tenn.
Winning at the districllevcl
I:leans the three will advance lO
the rcgionals this wC(~kend.
. The
th semi-finals
. . is the third
. hstep
Id
10
e ccmpeuuon. which IS e
in New York's Metropolitan

~!:.~in~e~~~eeri~afl~.stse.scmEaCih

finalist win receive a SIO,OOO
scholarship and perform their
musical selections ov",r the
Mctropolitan radio broadcast
heard nationally every week.
Wagner. who sings soprano.
S~ id shc enjoys si ngi"1;t opera
recal!se of the challenge the

Real Meal D~!lvery Deal

.. $ 7.39.
~

~t

-

2ll W. freemal)
·Campus ·Shopplng Center
' 549-5326

ferent languages," Wagner said.
" It's more 'han thaI, (opera) also
involves thea ter and drama as
well as ",e
mus,·c.'·
u
~.
Wagner said it was a thrill to
win at the dislrictlevcl.
"This competition
is held year.
·
Iy. I ts purpose IS to encourage
young and aspiring singe rs,"
Wagner said. "Thc facl that lhn."c
~~ us. (oult of 11)2 conrtan~,~t. l~
IstrlCl eve a re rom
,-,.,
reflects
welJ
upon
the
University's music program."
Hu lsey. who sings baritone,

"There will be other people
there, like agents," Hulsey soid .
"They will be looking for a cor·
tain lype of singer. It is definitely
worth your while to be seen at
these competitions."
Baumer, who sings bass baritone, said each level of the competition is mere of chaUcnge.
" You nev er know what the
judges are looking for." Baumer
said. "Sometimes th ey send a
large
n umber o n ( to th e next
Icvcl),somctimestheydon'L"
Baumer Faid it was an honor to
be selected at th e districlleveL
T hi s is th e first year he has
ente,..;d into the competition.
Baumer explained that si ngers
select around five ruias, or solo
songs. from different operas. Each
of the five is
inadiffereol

: TERRIFIC
FASHION

Glik's-' ~

VALUE I

competition.
"You have to bellrepared to sell
the music 10 the jpdges. Play the
part," Hulsey said. "Resellrch
he lps you to become familiar with
Ihe c haracter you play and the
opera."
Hulsey said at each step of Ihe
compelition. Lhere is more than
justlhe final prize 10 look forward
10.

Cfleety Pan or Thin
Crust Pizzo with
1 Item, 2 large 160z.
Boffles of Pepsi and
Fc;.st, Free Delivery

(1;;)~

as

Thf3 Winners of the
semi-finals each
receive a $10, 000
scholarship and
perform their musical
selection over the
M t
r.adio
e ropo I'tan
I
·
broadcast aired
t·
II
na lona yevery
week.

A _Qu~ro~ ~ediu~

Pay Only

Students a'Chicve thi s very
delaiJed effecl using only their

White srud.
own hands and creaLivily. White
All of the work in this exhibil said.
comes from stud ents in White's
uAU the work is done without
Advanc'ld Technical Illustration -- the aid of comjJulers or copy
class.
machines," he said.
" The advanced-level course
While thiS1l1splay area is new,
improves technical skills and con· !he ~oIlege of Technicai Careen;
cep(ual design s!tHls," White saia: -always ~as student work on ~s.
Some of the sludenl "Work ~ pla)"'llt'the<Bll!e "Barracks, Whlte
focur.es on,mo.1es of tr'l!l"R9raa, · aid. T he CTC Blue Barrack is
tiOil~':;uch
Kcder's cars,
..
hi"d PhotographIc Ser:viccs.
b'y seniQr Mlke Srocimim
a.. " Il 's good for s!udents interestfigll1er jet b} scnior-Mike R
....£d in taking CTC design courses
Olher projects include prom,,· lO see this work," White said.

Universiw singers to com~~~ for .
chance at national radio broadcast
By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Wr~.,

"r've Got a ~Cheezy'
Deal for you!"
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MobileHomca
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Mobile Home Lots
LARGE lOTS IN PlaolOnl Valley.

pclh.ok.529·41«.

House~

aose

3·28·90

88406hl'2J

I

8952Shl08

12X60 OR SMAiiER,
to StU,
$5/), Soulhwood ""I. 529-1539.

FAll, WAlK TO c~', extlO nice,
4, 3, 2. I, bedroorN, fumi.hed ~
pel> SA9·<I808.

~EfuW

2·2790

Sublease

BDRM~?o~~r:~

TWO
walk ..... erywhere. $500. 2 room
studio $2~__~il March 15, no

~~. oepo""

A5jg;;:;11J

AVAILABLE NOW/fAll. j bdrm
heu .... 0407 W. Monroe, clean,

riel,

<10..10 SlU. 529· 1539.

;'b7M, SMAll. c~~~::

~Ip!t. ~.~~. $220.
3.28.90

W 1Bbl23

NEWLY REMODElfD, A bdrm. 2
both on S. 51. $600. Coli

5.49·2694.

~FU.'

()j!

5

~ .~

bd!fl."t' J~

full both,. fully furn ., ...c ulled

~,c:~!!~~~t."
~~';'t;rr;~

NICE 2 BDRM.. urlum a ir. CDrpeI,
of?Plionc.... energy Jf'cienl. 1104

jt

roow.

ATTENTION

2-28-90
~'~
NICE} TWO BORM d
Sri •
gal heat, oir, wId. A...oiloble in
May $375/$"00 . 5 .. 9·0081 or

A, 3, 2, 1 beciroomt., ivrrill.i, no
549.4808.
• ·90
8313Bbl12
6 N . ALMOND, j hdrm,
goros. '9
SA AO. 91 J W.
Pecan, tjt"~ oc•• fam ily room,

.11.5]· .. 210.
2 28·90
W 68e IQ?
M'BORO I BDRM, wlbo .."
lurniture, trash & weI.,., I(....Ut &

ttl,

g~::. Col6&t~7758EU88e! 10
2 BDRM, NEWER conllruclion ,

~~~~~~~~kk;'

~!~ r':i ~~~~ ~I::f:n: =~~~~R:7.
Air, carpel, Jols of ~rage. wId

Don't call unleu you renl for
wrrmer larm too.

::3~D 6b8&OOme~i!

",11 St. Coil 529·5294 bo!w..n 12
7A338bl1A

We've been
going through

HAVf THE SUMMER of )"Our lile

and ~c,i1n/p~~:::',:!:

the files and
we've found
a lot of really
cute pktures
that were
used in smile

:rne
PA. "'" S9!h """. Po.;......
aD
end land
in

~'"

orem-woler

~ArlccJ ~~~~15:

887·9 700 in PAl or writ • .d07

hookup. appliance .. , cathedral
ceilin9s. loW co~ util. . toke over
~, S325. Immodiok poueuion.

a. r,.an Eal., Jenkinlown, PA

7.d3.ds.J?A

~~'.~~!;O~E.~ri;.~5~~"'!~

549·7180.
3·19·90

19046.
aeVE2iNMENT JOSS

\if3!W.

cvrrent(e:latall~ .

I
L:..::::==::=::====:::!!~~.I =t~!a';j.t10'rC!:. ~06:'

:';;;-;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:::0:;:::;1

3·28·90

8.55': 113

WORK & PLAYI Summ.r Funl

Mobile Homes

PRIVATE ROOMS, ALL ulil. paid.
CARBONDALE I OR 2 b drm

~!~.~{ ,i:~ ~~~epolil

furn, $135 & 5175, cal 457-6193

CARBONDALE. SOUil'fPOPLAR
Slr..t Prival. Rooms, Iocol.d on
uven·hundred block of Soulh
Poplor SI., iu~ QUou "red from
compu .. , jus, north o f Morrb

~.'2t~~ 6'87.1~~~I~~~~~n
iTfD~T PARK, 2 br~?~!!.

3-6·90

helM. 9 am and afkN" 5 pm.

2·27-90
13228c:l08
1988 MOL YR 2 or 3 61', 2 fUR bOih,

min.

869.dBEl13

~tr·~~r ~~1~ d:::.n ~~

::mrs e~~~~n~/~~r~~!~~hiPy F:r~:h~lc::act:&li~n:;:r:~e
fvmished. microwO"o. CO!pOrt~,
01 tree,. 2

blh

!oil

from Towe,. on

Srouncis You

Home..s Showing 1-5. M·E 529·

S·5B~M. GREAT lo~~~ffr

c.pel.

parking. !-150 mo. Ava'.' now
Sou,J,wOOd ''''' 529·1539
2·2]·9(}
85828cl08

".....".,,=~

a private room

':;:1

bolh ..... ith Ihr_ oth.r women
All u!~il'" ore induded tn
rent.. Ownen 1I0sily reached 10
10k. core of maintenance. elc.

IJ:z.oMby"""

c.oup&a, ~ry dean unci nice,
clef Iree,. quiet pork, p,t.yole

hav.

~:ooml~k~~h~.rtd:~i~'g u::o

Park· 10S E POIi, Parlrovje.",. Mobile
36·Q()
7J.498c113
2 BD~M. FURN., .. arpel , a/c,
anchorod. dti,ting, dean. E Pa'k
AAer A pm., 529·5505

215 W. Main

One on 8 · 1. 1 ) 12

~;SJ;r ~.~~: $355 mo.

~. $5.4 . 1·9 ~:6PJ,1\1
~WAlJ( TO ca"1"l:", ext:-o nice,

3·7·90

"~·'··.-'~""~:2~94"'"

two

G'<'oil.

lonaod~, r; '-'. ~uE:

and •.

(~~ Free Prltgnanq' resting

fjf1&o 8OkM9~~
rood, wId. remo'1.red, a ir.

~i!t • bdnn, 2 ~

i

j

mi. So. 51 . 45]· A387.

hmol. prerAvoilobt. Aug.
529·1J2A.

wId,

PREGNANT?
f oNEED HELP" .••

II ~'==.::0!l~±p:::ie::.x:::e=s:":~:~:::::i!.lI

wcienh

I ~:Ie~:~~~~lei
~~~I.ot ~~~II J;!!~It~f~-:

I ~~: fUh:o~~"' j5~.]j~~ :
..
529·577710 s.ee.

885381128

3·28'90

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 5 1 North
-Lau ndromat · Cablevision
·City Water & Sewer
-Trash Pick Up

,Lawn Service
1-~:::_""--' . Locked Posl OffICe Box.s
' In_,Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
~""",e;;::,e""~"~;-;:,'~O"',,.-,;slmUr1
Starting at $155 mo.

2·22·90

~~:°k::..i~~:f 1':JnE:~:~

Box 3074, C'eIm.. U2902.
2-22·90

88OOC I05

PART· TIME TO renl properly,
troiter , ond oparlmenb may ....orlt out of home. Pref.,.
wcpeti .. nc.d, malure individual

I.:tU",.

j'''.822~8j~1~
2·'2'2·90

.529·1539,
8968Clw

869?C 119

Bitter's Military Outfiter
now has

SCUBA DIVING GEAR.
Sign up now for lessons.

Biller's complete sales and

SCT\'icc also has the BEST
prices on GUNS & A.VlMO

.c-arb",dale • 457-2729

Student Network
Adnlini!;trator

~
~

549·3000 '-==--'.

WAKEUP
MAGDA!
It's your
birthday.
Don't miss
it.

Happy 21 st
Lyn

Position Available

- Must Have ACT On File -

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accept~d for a
Dally Egyptian student Network AdmlnlstIator.
Applicants should have experience with
MS· DOS or Macintosh computers. Network
expertence a plus.
Deadl!ne to submit an application Feb, 23
Application form.; may b e picked up at
Communications Bldg. DaUy Egyptian
Business Office, Room 1259.

.,

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

I

your chance
to claim them.

""""n<ed
~ki\rl S;~e et~!':lelRr:~r~;~

tron sactions wou ld b. ~elpful
Salary commensurot. with Mp.
s.,d resumei to 5J. SecunliM, PO

~

ds;now's

&Y4SC1OS

GROWING COMPANY NEEDS
Yer)' meticulou s per.an 10 fill
permanent full lim : po ..ilion in
C'dole office. Job requires
"'P. ... h Wo,d POwIod.

Daily Egyptian

Loyally in EIT

Love
Forever,
Brian

"'--~~-..'!'!
-.'!"
. '!'!
..'!'!
..'"'!.'!'!
..- -!"!"!.. .I.\....-~~~~--'

Rachel, Pasko,
l~rin, Missy,
Shannon, Julie,
and Missy

We Love YaY
(sorry it's late)

.... ___ II'tT'CY''-'
'1'. . .".., .

,~CAl.J6,Hf\AlJ,4Y"
~

",,,,,,,,",poor_

"[

Shoe

'~AJR

.""l-Hf06TE

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes
1I1~IIIG_sa\'
nT1CtlM.\~M, I'M fIS; 10
£/I'IW>S 1Iif~E\F '1(11\\ IIJII!
FOR!oI. SPB:IIK 1Iml<I'RE'
1).l'oIltI GI~ Wl.1 10 "

I NOtlCE'IOOR
OE~VR£ IS

MARDI GRAS

~~_nc

~

Io\CQ£V.I~~ .

MARDI GRAS

'''--...,;.<;;1

I

.,•MARDI GRAS

~

Mother Goose and Grimm

Party
Friday & Saturday
at

by Mike Peters

Pinch Penny Pub
Ne.v Orleans Drink Specials
Costume Giveaways
~.

WaH Kelly's pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

~

CHECKERS
~ NIGI-IT QlJB
~~

NOCOVER

~ Monday - Thurdsay

. .........
.'...."
,

Todays Puzzle

"

~'O

BaJlern,.

P"

31 Wallet 'IIml

."

32 Siore

33 SA country
34 L.oeOmo1t¥e

3e Qlact.f ice
40 Sleuth Wolle
., &I,,,lIn hVnler
MIL,,"!

"

H.~l!

be""

'! ME CIt,

IOU"""'t"l

52 SefIOoI Ff

!)oI

ChopIn OPUI

56 M.tt.,

lVdgm.... t
56 U..

51 SUNm
sa wtrJp
58 W.ngl
::

~Ie

word

".. .

u

,

"

n

.11
..~ • . ,
. ...
•••
. 'U .. u •••
•
~

46 Hoopa'"

. """

.

~~

"

•

Puzzle answers are on Page 15

"

"

u

Screwdrivcl's
Rum & Coke ~
Amaretto Stone Sours

Dance Party
Mr. Bold

Ja~k ~~\;
Coke ~
760 E. Grand

457-2259
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KIBELKIS,

from Page 1 6 during that span. She has scored
in dou!>1r figu res five tim es this

season
Kihel k,< i. capable of having
hig "ffens lvc ~amc·. She staned

~lwci !i,' fir t th ree games of

the

Lhr. sca5I:lO 10 the Hawaii \Vahine
Cia S!~. In the ~cco nd ga me
again " Oregon Stale, Kibelki<
scored a !Cam-high 22 poinlS.
With it being crunch time in the
Galeway season, SCOIl said she
would rke Kibelkis 10 keep up
the rood work.
"We expect a l o ~ out of Dec
down Ihe slrelch," SCOll said.
"She is a veteran and we would

like La see her pla y in another
conference toumamcnL"
La:a scac;on, as lIle Salukis ' lOp
~ub.s.1 ,i~ lc in the fron tcOllrt.
Klbelkl averaged 4.5 poinlS and
i!"~.lu nds.

1.8

She sianed two

gam,,'s h Ul averaged on.), 13.8

minutes playing lime,
Ki~olkis played behind former
S.duki standou t Dana F1tzpat.-kk
for three year• . SCOll has .alled

Fitzpatrick the best dcr.;:.nsive
player she has ever coached_
Kibelkis said practicing dgainsl
Fitzpatrick every day helpc<l her
develop her offensive sbUs.
"With Dana being such a good
defender It was hard 10 do anything offensively against her,"
Kibelkis said. "B ut il was a real
good experience an~ ·t made me a
better ballplayer.
"I Ihink anyone that goes in
therr. off the beneh wanlS 10 spark
Ihe learn ," Kibelkis said. " I just
want (0 spark the learn somehow

-

it doJeSn't necessarily have

HOMESTAND,
from Page 16 - - - - "We gotta . :ay healthy and be
mentally preJX4rcd to play.

"They' re winners:' Herrin
said. "They've proven th aI
throughoul their careers and I'm
confident we can get back on

our game ior th ese la!)' three
01('"<:,"

Herrin knows the " Sa!ukis
spmt" is in the Dawgs' com~T,

"I h ~\"Ic to adr:':!' however,
that J'm glad we're jllaying al
home in front of our ov..1Jl fan<;.
11 does ·make a differe"ee."
Herrin said. ''We'll take 'ern one
al a f!!!'C. You still got to go out
dnd do the jiOh."
Bradley's CUI"!5 Stucke} PUI

"} have to admit,
however, that I'm
glad we 're playing
at home in front of
our ONn fans_"
-Rich Herrin
A1bcek said. "It's "0 sccre! that
we would n' t be where we arc
Wilhout his contriL-'lILions."

the hurt 10 the Saluleis by scor- per game and contribu tes 15
ing 3S points in the previous points JY"' game. Freshman for·
meeting. The junior guard sank ward Ash raf Amaya elevated
a 10-fool jumper with 45 sec- hiS g:amc in Jones' absence.
onds remaining to give the scoring 17 poinlS and grabbing
Braves the lead for good in the a career-high 18 rebounds.
comesL
"We e1.]lCCt him (Jones) to be
"We hope we can contain him ,\ fac lor," Albeck saill. I w.s
beller Ihan we did last time," really impressed with tl.: perHerrin said. "He's" fine basket- formance thaI he (Amaya) had
ball player. We don't really care againsl us. If Jerry JOIleS equals
how many Curtis gelS, we care or beucrs thal, we' re gonoa
how many Bradley gets have a very difficult time.
thaI'S the key to succcss."
The Sal ukis re ly heavil y,
StUCkey is the Valley's lead- olTens1>'ely and defensively, on
ing scorer a l ::3.6 PO;,IIS per the league's best guard tandem
game. After ne beau.:e eligible of sen ior guard Freddie
and Started th - eighth game of McS wain and junior point guard
the season, Bradley improved to Sterling Mahan.
a .500 ballclub after a 1-6 SI3rt.
The two combine for 33.7
"He's provided offense and points, 7.5 ,ebounds, seven
II" 's provided leadership for us," assislS and 3.8
per game.

.,:aIs

As a thre- l ear starter, Kibelkis
She scored 1,603 points and
grabbed 1,233 rebounds in her
high school career.
Kibelkis said playing high
school basketball in the Chicago
a. a hclpc'" ptepare her for the

tr"el.

.. j: htlped a 101 because several
players in my conference. went on
to pby college ball," Klbe lkls
said
SCOtt appreciates whal Kibelkis
has done on the .;oun this season.
BUI SCOlt said Kibclkis, a com-

sci:::m:~

Get Involved!
Run for Senate, Vice-President,
or President.
f7etitions are now available!
Pick up forms at USG Office
Due: Friday, February 23
For more info call: 536··338 1

Fresh Food
Newly Opened
Produce
Store in Carbondale

Quality fruits & vegetables
at the lowest prices
Opening February 23,1990
Hours: Every Day 9:30-7:00

100 E. Walnut

529-2534

Intersection of E 13 & railroad
Formerly Minton's Produce

START YOUR ENGINEERING CAREER
NOW AND EARN $1,200 A MONTH
UNTIL YOU GRADUATE

YOU MUST
• Be at Iea!t a junior engineering,chemiWy, science or
math major at a 4-year college or univtTSity.
• Have a minimum 3.0 GPA.
• Have a completed a mathematics
sequence through integral calculus.
• Have completed one year of calculus based
physics.
• Meet the Navy's physical standards.
• Be no more than 26 '/, years old at the
time of commissioning.
• Be a United States citizen •
Personal InteIViews for Sophomores, JUJ1iors, and
Seniors on February 23,1990.
Sign up at the Placement Office

led Bremen 10 three conference

r

.;f!
Elections~

For Washington's Birthday

lilies and two 20-win seasons.

PUIC

S uden

TIle NaYl' is acoepting applications DOW for its Nuclear
Engineenng Program. !fyou qualify, you could earn as
much as $35,000 .bdlm: graduatiotl_

area her senior year averaging
25.3 poinlS per game.

collt..

~~G

Salulei seniors Jerry Jones and
Jay Schafer missed that game
with the flu. Jones is the leadinB
rr.bounder 10 the league at 10.7

to

be offense."
A native of Hammond, Ind .,
Kibelkis attended Bremen High
School in Midlothian. She was an
All-State selection in 1985 ar.d
the No.4 scorer in the C hicago

February 22, 1990

NAVY OFFICER ~~~:~::em~;~~.

major, is a fine

example off the court.
"Dec is a quiet leader and a
great studenl," SCOIl said. "She
will be done in four years and in

lhe work force next yeai. She
spends hours i.Jnlj hOUTS In the

compuler lab each week and
exemplifies wha l Ihe slUdent-a~ l
lele is all about."

t~i~~~~
I
I'
I
I
~

•

I

From Carbondale, take Amtrak to Chicago for just $ 59 round trip_
I. Instead of getting caught ~ in traffic, do some catching up. On work.
Off Any
• Reading. Or just relaxing. ~ Park yourself in one of our big reclining
Regularly
I seats. Enjoy terrific snacks and beverages. Even check out the
Priced Pizza..
scenery. Best of all, you can forget about weather conditions.
FREE RC with
Every Pizza.
I
For more information, call your travel agent or Amtrak at
FREE
I

S2.00

DELIVERY
On Pizza In
Carbondale

p

I

: 154!!;!1501 :
I

Mon-Wed: 4pm-2am

- Thurs Sun: llwn-2am
Ftl at: llan:\·3am

I'

~i~~O-~C~~L.gr~:~e;aa;~5 hi'

?fa

YOUrWheels;;;t'.J~

why spin "
getting to Chicago?

:~~~':;~~~!i~~bot~~lInoiS Dept of Tron5!P'.lal On

February 22, 1990
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Monumental task lies ahead
for women's basketball team
By Greg Scott
Slaff Wrner

diminished the Salukis' hopes of
a Gateway title and now they m~y
be hard pressed \Q grr b one of th<.

It would be an underslatcment
to say the Saluki women's basketball team is in for a challenge this
week.
The Saluki s ·I"~.ad into critical
Gateway baltles agains t Wichi ta
Stale tonight and firs t-pl ace
Southwest Missouri StaLe
Saturday at the Arena. But they
wiH be wi th ou t the o;ervlces 01
star forward Amy R2jcers, "vh9 i~
:.1t indeflnitelv be.:ausL of flu-

like symplGms according to team
:rainer S:iilv Per~ns.

",,'hill 'jlfetencc a week ca;l
make.
The Sai"kis enlered Saturday's
game against Eastern Illinois with

hopes or clinchi ng a herth for the
Gateway .~on[crence LOumamcnt
and havi ng a chance LO gain tht:
lOP seed.
BUI a 72-60 loss to Eas lern

four playoff berths

In

Ihe postsea-

son lOumamenL

Saluki Coach Cindy Sr.ou said
it was a LOUgh loss, but she Gives
Eastern credit.
"We did n 't gel it don e and
thaI's tough to lake but East .."
played a greal game," SCott said.
"We're going to h,>e 10 fight as
IIdfd as we can to make the tour-

namem."

Easlern's VIClory forced a fiveteam baltle for postseason louma-

" We've got to stay foces.:<! and
take them onc at a time," Seem
said. "Wc'lI probably ha\'(.' 10 ""in
three of our last four."
The Saluki s beg in the hom e
stretch or the conference season
without Rakers. T he 0-3 junior
averages 20 _5 points and 10.8
rebounds per game. S he is th e
Gateway's lOp scorer, rcooundcr

and field goal shooter (.569).
" 11'11 be tough to get back up ,
especially wilhou t Amy," SCOtt
sa id . " Rut our \.Ii-he, k id s 3rc
gomg V; have to take ad\untasc
and show what Ihcy'r.;! c:lpablc

rn ent bids. Southwest Missouri

or."

( 13-2), Illinois S;ate (11-3), SIUC ( 10-4), Bradley (10-5) a nd
Eas tern (8-6) are all alive for
postseason pIa)'.
Illinois St,te, SI -C and
Eastern have four g",!T'~ rema ining . Brad ley has thre e ltc-me
games and SoulhweSl ha< ,hree
road games remaining.

will receive hc~ first carc.cr stan
ir. place of R:v.c~. Freshr:;an centet Kelly Firth coo ld help off the
bench.
"Cyd has e1 per;cnce and she
knows w hat to expec t ," SCOIt
said. "Firth was one of our few
briqhl spots againsl EasICm."

Ju ni o r forwarel Cyd Mitche!!

TRACK,
~~-:-:~1.-=-~~
5 [nocove,1
from Page 1 6 - InOcover I
es with more than j,)(}," De oon
sajd.

However, the alu lCis figure LO
score their
of points.
Nunn has the LOp 400 score in
conflll'Cllcc wi th a 56.81 time and
DeNoon says she is in tOP form.
Danielle :.ci a no record ed a
Galcway_1J est last weekend at
home in (he 800-me te r w',h a
time of2.14.3 and has the secone
beSt Lime in the 600.
Her sister Michelle Sciano has
Ihe siXlh-best time in the 600 and

""are

will Icam-up with Nunn and

Danielle Scia no in the 4x400meter relay.
" All three of our relays should
be strong. It will just come ctown
to having Ol!r best p eople in
there," DeNoon said.
DeNoon said he expects some
difficully in trying to coach hi s
learn and make sure things run
s moothly for th e firsl-ever
Gateway

co nference

champions hip at the Recrcalion
Cenler.
''TItal's the down side 10 having
home field advantage, I wor. 't be
able to work with th e kids as
much," De Noon said. He said
.veryth inl'; should be in place for
the running oC the evenL

P.K. •

All
Night

50¢ Drafts/Speedrails
- Thursday Only -

WERL wants to secede for the Cubs
EAGLE RIVER, Wi s. (UP/) . general manager, ~ai d only
An Eagle River radio station Illinois stalioJ1~ arc allowed 10
10 secede from Wisconsin
join the Cubs Radio Network.
and join the state of Illinois SO it
"Our listenerS are some of the
can cary Chicago Cubs base- most ardent Cub fans in the
ball games.
world, but they're depri ved of
In a le tter to Ill inois Gov. tre joy and exh ilaration of hcarJames Thompson, Bruce ing the game., on the radio," he
McNeill, WERL radio station said.
-

wants

IMEDWii PiZZA!I

I

AT YOUR DOOR PRICE

I~
-

.

I
!

$4.95
AV:~ABLE

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

~

1Io.......
~~ I
p.cw<W"

-Th. BeSIAround"

549-7811

OT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOTION~
_

~FREE DELIVERY

All
Day

Friday & Saturday

Carter & Connelley
529-1124

ATTENTION:
FACULlY, STAFF M"D CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES
OF SOUTIfERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY
You have a unique opportunity to Increase y'Our retirem,'Tlt

inuestments aboue and beyond your University Retiremenf Plan.
S pecial features include:
Solary r"duction plans
Reduced taxable Income
Deferred taxes on Investment, Interest and copltal gains
$30.00 per month minimum

TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR FUTURE!

• Are you tired of y<>-yo dIeting?
• Constantly thInking about food and weIght?
• Measure your seJr-worth by a dress size or
number o n a scale?

Help learn sk.lIs to Increase self-esteem. modify behaviors.
and iMprove your relationship with food and your body.

For furUler information. w ithout obligation, call:

Thursday, February, 22
7:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

457-0425

G~~IOC

lUbtoi. A ......
Carl>oodole, lUbtoi. ~1
Member slPe &. NASD

Ohio Room

22S() NortA

MVC,
from Page 1 6 Stuan have rmished one and two
in the mile and the 3,000 meter
run. Stoan also has placed in the
1,000 and Owen has the third- best
time in th e 800 for conference.
Cornell will adapt his lineup to
gCI Lhe maximum poinLS from
these atldeteS.

• FREE
I
DELIVERY
-

_ _ _

Thursday· Brian Crofts

308 S. III. Ave.

wel~
• c..._

Student Center
Pan of "0&.; slue 51udenl Health Program

Introducing Carbondale's FIRST AND ONLY

"We have several newcomers

who could make up for some of
our personnel losses and I feel we
can score in every event outside

the pole vaul~ " Cornell said.
" Hopefully our overall strength
will gIve us enough seconds,
thirds and fourths to keep us in
contention," Cornell scud.

Puzzle answers

I

$1a50
8-1/2 X 11 COpy WITH THIS COUPON I
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15, 1990

~OP\£S& MORE
529-5679 • 809 S. Illinois Ave. • OPEN until M"

